Our programs are
for all ages.
Check the website, weekly
emails, and Connec4ons ﬂyer
to keep informed of on-going
and special ac4vi4es.
Children/Youth: The Nursery
is available every Sunday with
Religious Educa4on available
for school-age youth.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
CHURCH OF TUCSON

Online Resources
Selected sermons are available for download or
streaming at hOp://uuctucson.org/selectedsermons.html
You can read more about what we believe at
hOp://www.uua.org/beliefs/what-webelieve/principles
We light the chalice together at the start of our
worship service. Unitarian Universalists today have
many diﬀerent interpreta4ons of the ﬂaming
chalice, including the “light of reason”, the
“warmth of community”, and the “ﬂame of hope”.
Read more about the beau4ful chalice symbol at
hOp://www.uua.org/worship/words/reading/5963.
shtml.

Paren4ng Club meets monthly
for fellowship, support, and
ideas.
Tucson UU Younger Adults
(Gen x, y, and z and friends)
meets monthly.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
CHURCH OF TUCSON
4831 E. 22nd Street
Tucson, AZ 85711

All Adults: Check out choir,
Social Jus4ce Council,
spirituality groups and more.

Phone: (520) 748-1551
oﬃce@uuctucson.org

hOp://uuctucson.org/
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A Guide for
Newcomers

Many Windows, One Light

Becoming a Member

Unitarian Universalists believe that truth and
spiritual meaning can be found in all faiths.

Newcomers are invited to complete the steps
listed on hOps://uuctucson.org/newcomers.html

The UU Associa4on says, “We are brave, curious,
and compassionate thinkers and doers. We are
diverse in faith… but aligned in our desire to make
a diﬀerence for the good. We have a track record
of standing on the side of love, jus4ce, and peace.”

•

Complete the Guest Informa4on card.

•

AOend online services and par4cipate in
other online ac4vi4es.

•

Watch the Welcome to UU video with Rev
Bethany Russell-Lowe.

•

Support the mission of UUCT and treat others in
this community with care and kindness.

New to UU: Dive Deeper by exploring
hOps://uuctucson.org/newcomers/glimpsesof-uuct-2.html

•

Complete the Volunteer Interest Form.

Commit to ongoing learning and spiritual growth.

•

AOend an online Newcomer Orienta4on

Commit to connec4on: walk together with others
in the ways of our commonly held Principles.

•

Complete the online Membership form

•

Share your 4me, talent & treasure
(make an online pledge)

Member Commitments:

Who We Are
Unitarian Universalism (UU) is a liberal religion that
draws from a variety of religious tradi4ons. We do
not share a creed but are uniﬁed by our shared
search for spiritual growth and a free and
disciplined search for meaning. This congrega4on
has a strong history of direct ac4on in pursuit of
peace and jus4ce for all.
We welcome diversity. We commit to undo racism
and all other oppressions in our church and our
community.

Support the mission of the UUA Society.

Our Seven Principles

Returning members, please contact the oﬃce to
reinstate your membership.

§

1st Principle: The inherent worth and dignity
of every person;

Our Mission

§

We transform ourselves, our community, and our
world by inten4onally living our Unitarian
Universalist principles.

2nd Principle: Jus4ce, equity and compassion
in human rela4ons;

Sunday Mornings

§

Our Covenant Statement

3rd Principle: Acceptance of one another and
encouragement to spiritual growth in our
congrega4ons;

§

4th Principle: A free and responsible search
for truth and meaning;

§

5th Principle: The right of conscience and the
use of the democra4c process within our
congrega4ons and in society at large;

§ Worship, 10:30 to 11:30,
posted to YouTube
hOps://www.youtube.com
/channel/UCczvUNhNhTbUp-qAIbQ4bg

§

6th Principle: The goal of world community
with peace, liberty, and jus4ce for all;

§

7th Principle: Respect for the interdependent
web of all existence of which we are a part.

This sacred community is rooted in our search for
meaning, guided by personal experience, diverse
religious tradi4ons, and scien4ﬁc discovery. We are
as varied as the blooms of the Sonoran Desert, yet
draw strength from one another. Envisioning a
world where jus4ce and compassion cross all
borders, we pledge energy and resources to
transform ourselves, this community, and the
world around us.

§ Coﬀee Hour in Zoom aper
the service

